The wate r solub le contrast media cause ti ss ue necrosis infrequentely by exiravasation during intravenous injec ti o n in vari ous radi ological examinations. However, it has not been well doc ume nted that what kind and what concentrati on of con trast media can cause ti ss ue necrosis And also , th e mechanism of tiss ue necros is by extravasated contrast media has not been well known
5. Ioni c contrast media of meglumine salt caused more severe tissue d amage than those of sodium salt 6. There was no significant differerrce of tissue damage between ionic and non-ioni c contrast media under the same or similar osmolality and iodine conte nt 7. The younger rats showed more severe tiss ue damage by contrast media of high osmolality' It is, th erefore , recommended to use the contrast media of lower osmola lity and lower iodine content, regardless of ioni c o r non-ionic, and to use the contrast media containing sodium salt rather than meglumine salt in case of hig h risk of extravasation in clinical practi ce. Brown and Company, B oston, 1975 
